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Free Technology Class from TCC “Ask The Pros”
Thursday, February 15th from 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Shirley M. Wright Memorial Library, Fremont St., Trempealeau, WI
Open topic - bring your questions (and personal devices, if applicable) to this class. Get your
questions answered one-on-one, and stay and listen in while others are being helped to learn more!
Free and open to anyone. Visit www.tccpro.net/tcc-classes often to find other classes!
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watchTVeverywhere in 2018!
Have you heard about TCC’s “watchTVeverywhere”? It’s the streaming subscription included with
TCC Cable for watching movies, shows, sports, and events online! Over 1,000 TCC Cable customers
have already signed up. Here’s what you get:

Over 70 Cable Channels You Can Watch Online!
Watch channels including ESPN, Big 10 Network, NFL Network, HGTV, A&E, Discovery,
FX, HBO, MTV, and more! Watch LIVE TV or search through past shows and seasons
and watch on-demand!

2018 Winter Olympics
Watch every minute of every event from the 2018 Winter
Olympics from PyeongChang, South Korea! Watch eventss
LIVE and on Replay! Coverage starts Feburary 7th!

NCAA Div. I Men’s Basketball Tournament (Final Four)
Once again, the NCAA Division 1 Men’s Basketball Tournament is available through
watchTVeverywhere. Every game both LIVE and on Replay.

Movie Library

THANK YOU!

NEW YEAR, NEW PASSWORDS!

to the following businesses
who recently chose TCC:
7th Street Pub, Allied Cooperative, Arcadia School District,
Becker Quality Windshield, Elk Creek Lutheran Church,
Embrace Wellness, Fireline Sprinkler Company, Flex
Appeal Fitness, Guerrero Grocery/Restaurant, Kolve Valley
Outfitters, Motel 95, Sourcecut Industries, Stevens &
Associates, Tri-State Well Drilling, Tricor Insurance, Triple
Trouble Poultry, United Healthcare Group, and Vogel
Family Dentistry.
Thank you! We appreciate your business!

With the start of the new year, start your online
security off on the right foot! While it’s easy to
leave passwords as-is, it is more secure if you
change them once in awhile. You never know
which passwords might be compromised and
providing unwanted access to your accounts to
scammers and hackers. Even if you don’t want to
change them all, change the ones that (a) harbor
finanicial or identifying information, (b) have very
easy/simple passwords, (c) are passwords you
type often, and/or (d) you have shared with others.
Changing passwords just keeps you safer from
hacking and identification theft!

TRI-COUNTY COMMUNICATIONS COOPERATIVE
Strum & Independence
Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Galesville Location
Wednesday Noon - 4 p.m.
Thursday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

www.tccpro.net 800.831.0610
w
Strum Office
417 5th Ave. N
P.O. Box 578
Strum, WI 54770
715-695-2691

Independence Office
23669 Washington St.
Independence, WI 54747
715-985-3101

Movies on HBO, Cinemax, Showtime, STARZ, and FX are
available like an on-demand library in watchTVeverywhere
so you don’t have to wait until a movie is playing to watch
it. Just open the channel/app and watch anything in their
entire movie library anytime you want.

And it’s FREE with TCC Cable!
Just go to www.watchtveverywhere.com, choose
“Tri-County Communications Cooperative” for the provider
and click Register. FIll in the form, check your email, click
the link and you are all set!
From a computer, go to www.watchtveverywhere.com
and click a channel. From a mobile device, open your
“App Store” and download the Channel Apps you want
to watch. [the first time you watch a channel, you’ll need
to pick us as a provider and sign in]

watchTVeverywhere.com
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IMPROVE YOUR WI-FI COVERAGE!

NEED YOUR COMPUTER CLEANED UP OR TUNED UP?

NEW CALIX 804 MESH

Do you have a computer that has gotten slow over the years, or perhaps has some junk in it? Do you want to clean
it rather than give up on it because it is still a good computer? If so, TCC has some resources to help you:

If you have a “Gigacenter” from TCC for your
Internet and you need better Wi-Fi speed
and coverage to all your devices, look no
further than the new Calix 804 Mesh.

(1) Tech Home Packages
TCC’s Tech Home line of services (Anti-Virus, Cloud Backup, Password Manager) give you the tools to clean
your computer and off-load some of your pictures and other files to save space. TheTech Home “Protect” plan is
included with TCC Internet. Upgrade to the Tech Home “Support” plan ($14.95/month) for “Premium Support”
which gives you additional support above and beyond just virus/malware help. You get help for your computer
and Wi-Fi devices - it’s like having your own personal technician on call!

The Calix 804 Mesh has a boxy shape that is
not your traditional looking Wi-Fi extender, but
it offers outstanding range and speed -- far
better than most Wi-Fi extenders off the shelf.
The Calix 804 Mesh is easy to install yourself. Just
plug it in, press the WPS button on your Gigacenter
and then press the WPS button on the Calix 804
Mesh and it’s connected! We have a tutorial video
on our website in case you need help installing the Calix 804 Mesh.

Gigacenter
Calix 804
(back)

Calix 804
(front)

As the name implies, the Calix 804 Mesh creates a “mesh” network - which duplicates the network from the Gigacenter,
rather than creating a second Wi-Fi network in your home like most extenders/routers so you can move seamlessly
throughout your house without changing networks. This is especially important when it comes to wireless printing as
you don’t have to worry which network your printer is connected to.
TCC has these available for purchase - contact us today to get a Calix 804 Mesh and boost your home Wi-Fi!

(2) Total Tech
The same company that provides our Tech Home services and our after-hours support can do remote computer
cleanings and tune-ups as needed, without subscribing to anything. They offer affordable prices and they
guarantee their work. Plus, since they log in and perform the work remotely, your computer never leaves your
house and it’s fixed right away! Just call them at 1-877-373-3320.
(3) TCC ProTech
For things not covered by Tech Home services or that Total Tech just can’t fix remotely, there’s TCC ProTech
services! We have computer technicians that can clean, update, repair, and tune-up computers at our office.
Just bring your computer to any TCC sales office (including Galesville Community Room Wed. pm and Thu. am)
and we’ll take it from there! Most work is just $75 and is completed in just a few business days.
Many computers can be repaired, cleaned, or upgraded for far less than a good new computer. Then you don’t
have to learn a new operating system, get used to all new programs, and transfer your old data.

TCC ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 2018

tcc board of directors voting districts for 2018
This year, we will be voting for Directors in the Blair/Taylor/Alma Center/Hixton/Merrillan and Galesville/Ettrick/Trempealeau/Centerville districts at the 2018 Annual Meeting on Thursday, April 5th. Individuals interested in running for the
Board in the above mentioned districts should contact Cheryl Rue,CEO, at 715-695-2691 or crue@tccpro.net. All
inquiries will be kept confidential.

TRI-COUNTY COMMUNICATIONS CO-OP
WWW.TCCPRO.NET

800.831.0610

**

Thursday, April 5th, Meeting Starts At 7:00 p.m.
Doors open at 5:00 p.m.; lunch served 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Membership Business, Scholarship Winners, Prize Drawings!
Seniors: Scholarship Applications are due 2/12/18!

**

